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ELEN RY BCFCK
DEALER IX

Furniture,
SAFES. Cli A IRS,

KTC. KTC, RTC,

of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES
COFFI1TS

; i . ready made and st.ld cheap tor cash.

MY FINE HEARSE

s

v;'yy,;.T
H NOV HEADY FOR SERVICE. "

NVtth iii;in thanks for past patronage,
invito nil to call and examine my

LAKUE STOCK OF,ut, rtitxTf'te a.m coi'vixx
J. C CHAMBERS, .

e
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

SADDLES,
COLLARS, : -

HALTERS,
WHIPS

ETC., ETC., ETC.
REPAIRING

Done with Neatnessl Dispatch.
e only pl.'iee In town where "Turh-y'- s pat

ent sen aujusuiuie uorse couarsare soia.
4DCm

REMEDY F03 BALDNESS
frMnripilon Fr.a lourInonon wiiowill nti0 u.Il.w'rin he. irrowUi ul Hair. Whiakara of U umtm- -

lit prmlticrri.
r. ar--ca ti Co., 2 Clinton J'.msc, New York--

I he rarest and Rest Hedieine ever mailed
A combination cf Ilona. Rttcast. ...

and Dandelion, with nil the best and tuot cura.
t io rrupert ica of all other Bitter, makes the ereat--s- t

lilood Fnrifler. Liver KesnlataMr. ami IAft,
and iiwaiia HesUinjjjr Ag-eu-t on earth.

f.o disease or Ul Health can possibly lonjr exift
where Hod Bitters aro used, so Taxuxl ami ijeriu-- t

are their operations.
Tkej (It in lift aai wlgvr U ths aa4 aad iatim.
To all Those employments cause irresrulariryof

or urinary organs, or who require an
Appetizer, Tonic and mild Stimulant, Hop Hitters
ato Invaluable without Intoxicating.

Ko matter what your feeLinya or symptom are.
what the disease or ailment Id, use iiop Bitters.
Don't wait until you are sick-- , but if you only feci
'MA or miserable, use the Bitters at ones, it may
save your life. It has saved hundreds.

)S00 will be raid for aease they win not cure or
heljik Do not nufer nor Itr rour f riendaauller, bat
UP. Miu UK. UWIU W UJM9 UUJ1 UllHilOi

n
OB
tnoc
no person or tanuiy should be without them.

- Get Mat. this day.
Ilor Cocgu Ctbx Is the sweetest, safest and best.

Ask Children.
The nor Pad for Stomach, liver and Kidney is ..s-rto- r

to allothers. Cures by absorption. Ask druggist.
D. L C. is an absolute and irresiitihk? cure for(trunk

eniuou, iu of opium, tobacco and narcotics:

Send for ( irtm'xr.

I Esi m&i m mil
It Is trip Vest Blootl rnrifier. and stlmuluten

every funrtiim to ntore lieultUful , and Is
tlms a in (ill disease.

In cli in i n :it n the i in pi! lilies nf She Mood, the
natural and nwewiry n su t is I - fiireof Serof-uiou- s

nnd oili' rf-- k n Kmptiuns i ti
Cai"-"rs- , in. mi l ..tin r sum. -

IypepM.i. Wrnkii'-s- i of tli- - t'i!':u-li- . t 'utint !

pation, l'77.ti!', i'in-ra- l lA-b.- l ly, etc., ars
euriMl by I lie H.ii It.llfrs. Il ij uueua.ed
as an niip'!i.Tr un-- i rttrn!r lonif.

It Lsa ru diflnew hi. h slioiil.l ! In every fhm-i!- y.

and winch, whereviT usel, will s.ivo the
p;yii.ent uiany doctors' liilis.

liot'-le-s of two sizes; rlcc-?,n- cents nnd tl.OO.

ETHarnor's
Kafc l.ome-tliv- H

arc sold
:t:il Doali'rH
in Mod i cineeverywhere.
ILRWAMMCQ,

I'ruprieiors,
Rorhcktrr. N.T.. .wr h a n i n m r ja ItV Send for Pamphlet

.iUicl l'lStiliioniala,

1
1ri3 l

a
--v. '1 -

arsa a
JL

Is a comiMinnil of tlie virtue.- of sarsapariJla,
still inia, mandrake, yellow doek, with the
iotlide of jwitash and iron, all overful lilool-makii- i,

blood-cleansin- tr, and
elements. It is the purest, safest, and in
every way the most effectual alterative medi-
cine known or available to the public. The

nf imli.'in and rhemistrv liavo
never jrolueeti so valuable a remedy, nor
one so poieill to cure uu tiiscaaes resuiuiig
from impure blool. It cures Scrofula, and
all scrofulous diseases. KrvslDelas. Kose.
or St. Anthony's Fire, Pimples and
Face-grub- s, Pustules, Blotches, Bolls,
Tumors, Tetter, Humors, Ssalt ICiieum,
Soaltl-hca- d. Kitizworm. Ulcers. Sores,
Iihcuniiitism, 3Iercurial Disease, Neu
ralgia, Female Weaknesses ana irregu-
larities, Jaundice, Affections of the
Uver, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, and
Oeneral Debility.

r.y its searching and cleansing qnalilieil
it purges out the foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood, and cause derange--
mcntaml tlecay. It stimulates and enlivens
the vital functions. It promotes energy and
strcnirth. It restores and preserves health.It uiluses new lif and vigor throughout the
whole system. Ko sufferer from any disease
whi. h arises from impuritvof the blood need
desjwir, who will give Ayer's Sarsapariixa
a f:ur trial. Remember, the earlier thetrial, the sjieedier the cure.

Its recipe lias Wen furnished to physicians
everywhere; and they, recognizing its supe-
rior qualities, administer it in their practice.

For nearly forty years Ater's Saksapa-itn.i.- A

has been widely used, s.nd it now pos-
sesses the confidence of millions of people
who have experienced benefits from i& mar-
vellous curative virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
&DU BY iXIi DECGGISTS ETEEVWU1EK- - x

4.UAY'H NPRCiriC MED1CIXK.
TRADE MARK The Great MARK

Klisli Kemetly ;
An unf a i ling
cure for Semi-
nal Weaklier,
Spermalorihea
I in p t e i) c y .
.til .ill 4tiii
es that folio 5T
as h setlUWUCe.ifar-- v

BEFORE TAKIXB. a. boss of 'AFTER TAEIII.
Memory. Universal I.iissltude. Puln in the back
DlinneMHof Vi.tlon, Premature Old Age, and
iiihdv other diseases tnat leatl to i:ixiilty or
Coii.siiinpiioii. itinl a I reiiiatnre Grave.

Jrrr"Kull iartieiilai's in our pamphlet, which
w leir to send fre by mail to everv one.
tf The Spei'ific Medicine Is sold by all dru- -

Klts ;it Jfi tier or six p:uKaes lor sr.
or will be sent free tiy mall on receipt of the
money, by adilresMnjt

THE GKAY MEDICIXE CO.,
MrctiANirs' IHmck, DKTjtorr. Mich.

t?filil In Platrsmouth and everywhere, by
all drHuuii-ts- . .

GMPEUTEr SA17S
Or any nther kind, you can file ynralf with out
As Mnrhtn so tbst it will cut Mtrttrr tlias

The teeth will all remain of equal .iza and
shnutt. ttont fr9 st iript f to any
purl ef the United liluairsted Circular, Ve.
fVoexi A gtitB wnafcii tn eavi-- y eeuMfw taf
elty. A.T.lreas . M O 111 4k) UUO., A'ese O- -

."W hare hundred, of letters from men using
ut Machine who j they would not take i lor It.

nrn
IE 14

"INVINCIBLE"
the beet

Tim

base barnhi er for bard coal. 14
-- styles and sizes, with

moreiDatent imnroye- -
ments than anyotber stores. Ask roar deal-
er for them, or send for free illustrated cir-
cular. "

! ;- -

Chioqo A Erie Stove Co. (Limited),
ornrr. 171 A 173 Lake SL, Chicago.

VTIRTS is, SCHOLLE,
Mo. ta Wabash atekci, Chicago, III.

, Fine, Medium, and Corn inon

FURNITURE
IIXUSTItATED CATALOGUE and price

list ol over 300 new designs MAILED t'UEli
poa application. Sciui fttr U.)

V 'P MARK

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and MOST . POPULAR
Kewins Thr:sd of Modern Times.

DEWAKU OF. I3IITATIOXS.
Fur ssilet hv F 1 DuVev gi Son finlnninn a--

Natlian. Win llerold, W. H. Ilaker & Co.. L.
rkaii.sKvo; Mm. - v

A MONTH! A3ZS73 WHTTESt$350 7 5 hrU balllas ArUala. la la. WorM t a lam- -
pi fr... AdJAf BRONSON,ueit,kica

WHMTCn ,0'000 ftsHELS nrrntu, of which IllHri I LU Buckey. Pile Oiutment,Warraated to
ear. fiiaa. Addr.w wits ttaaiM Dr. i. H. Tibl.r. at. Uw. Ma.

A 03.ts3.rr hi
SURE Will be mailed, with lNSt;FFI.AT-.!- t

:ill eoinp ete, for .1.50. Adurr. i)1. C

CURE II.. who ws. cured er It iiine vear. ir u
l'lion.T.nd curea since. If s.ra 1 if a
nx hutii'iuKKed. nunc thl. nane-- . aid
enoten cent, tonnr nr'ntin? ani :! .FOR Uir Tooic of fu:l fnfor nation, tfw. Itno

IU ais, etc. loa will oerer retcretlu

KENDALL'S

SPAVIN

F?f TheJl .HueeeMMful Kernedy
I covered, as it ! certain in its
?. A s.elfects i uul does nol blister.

nrAi ntooF RK.1.0W.

From Ucv. P. (i ranger,
rreciding Elder of the St. AlbauV District.

Sr.Atn.vxs, Vt.. Juii. 2oth. 1K80.
Dr. M. J. Kendall & Co.. Gents : lu rejily loyour letter 1 will say that my experience with

Kendall's Spavin Cure has been very satisfac-
tory indeed. Three or four years ajro I procur-
ed a bottle of your asent, and with it cured ahorse of laineiiCK.s caused by a spavin. Last
KCHKoii my horse became very lame, and I turn-
ed him out for a ft w weeks when he became
better ; but when I put It 111 on the road he gut
worse, when I discovered that a lin-bo- was
itirming. I procured a bottle of Kendall's
Spavin Cure, and witli less than a bottle cured
hi in so that he is not-lame- , neither can the
bunch be found.--

Kespeclfully Yours. P. N. Grakcek.Price SI per bottle, or six bottles for 5. Alldruggist have it or can get it for vou.or it will
he sent to auv address on receipt of price by
the proprietors, , . J. KENDALL a CO.,

EiiOHhtirgh Falls. Vermont.
C. F. Goodman, Ag't Omaha. Neb.

BAITD TS STRTJBnrN T CATAX00TJX
Our ntim catalog of llavutl
laatruMstitj.Maite.Bniw, n 7t?n
Cap. Bclttt.l'tMicacPtMn- - . iHiiSiMrponm, Drtua Mavora Staffs J

and Hats, Epaalets, Cap'
Lampa. Stand, and Out-
fit ma tains 6d pmtam of
imfrrmotiom for mmmieiamm. )liailcd Address

LYVX 4 HKALY, 163 BtaXa Him Caioac. U.

U V Matlwws,
r DEALER IX

Hardware," Ciitlery, Nails,
Iron, . Wagon Stock,

Hnrnt illlaci5ini?t:je
STOVES and TIN-WAH- E,

. Iron, Wood Stock, Pumps,

Ammunition,
FIELD tt-- QARDEN HEEDS, ROPE.

AND ALL KINDS OF SHEET
r; IRON lyORK, Kept in Stock.
v llakiug nnd ntepalrlug,

DONE WITH

NEATNESS & DISPATCH.
All Work Warranted.

44tf

: Schlegel & Nieman,
' Successors to A. Schlkel & Bno..

- - Manufacturers of

IFXISnE CIGARS,
And dealers in

SMOKEliS' FANCY ARTICLES. SMOKING
and CHEWING

T 0 li A C C OS.
Special BRANDS and sizes of CIGARS made to

order, and satisfaction guaranteed. Cigar
clippings sold for smoking tebacco.

Main Street, one door west of J. S. Duke's store
OpposUs Pt Office ,

PLATTSiiocTii. Neb. Im3

PKOFESSIONAL CARDS
K. J. I. aieCBCA.

HOMOIPATHIC PHYSICIAN, at Factery
tile. Cass county, Nebraska; 241 y

T. B. WIL8OX,
ATTOKXEYAX LAW. Practice in Saun-

ders ana Casa Ceunties. Ashland. Nebraska.
a.-i-4

R. II. WIX1MI A3I.
ATTOKKEY AT LAW. Plattsmouth.Neb. Of

flce Front Koom ever Chapman & Smith's
Drug Store. 3iy

M. A. IIAKTIUAW
ATTnitSEV AND SOLICITOIt. Will Prac

tice In the State and Federal Courts. Resi
dence. Plattsmouth. Nebraska. Uiy

II. IX. I.IVIXI.MTOV. M. w

PHTSICIAW & 8CBSKOJf.
OFFICE HOURS, from 10 a, m.. ts 2 p. bi.

Examining Surgeon lor l . . t ension.

, IU. W. II.MCIIILI'KXECilT.
PKACTIS1NG PHYSICIAN, residence on

Chleaifo Avenue. Plattsmouth . Nebrsaska.
Ofllce in C. E. Wescott's Clothing Store. 4ily
"

Jx II. II ALL. 91. D. 7
PHTSICIAN AND SURUKON.

OFFICE with Dr. Livingston South Side of
Main Street, between otk and 7tn street, w 111

attend calls promptly. . . 'Jyl

wir.ii . wise.
COLLECTIONS H SfJSCIALTT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate. Fire In-
surance and Collection Agency. Office In Fitz-
gerald's block. Plattsmouth. Nebraska. ?'Jm3

UEO. H. H3IITI1.w V 1 T 1 1 w .nil 1a, r.titaltra
ker. Special attention given to Collections
and all matters aneeting me iiue to resu est
Oflice on 2d floor over Post Office. Plattsmouth
Nebraska. 40 t.

I. II. WHEEL Ell A CO.
LAW OFFICE, Real Entate, Fire and Lifeln-aiirane- e)

a rents. lM:ii tsinouth. Nebraska. Col
lectors, tax-payer- s. . Have a complete abstract
01 titles. Buy-an- a sen ni tiuis, ucK"iim
loans, ate. -

JUUS MCRFIX,
NOTARY PUBLIC Will attend to buying

ana seuing tanus, ci.iiiiiiiu., ni'i vV fJ
deeds, paying taxes and collecting debts. Will
also attend" to Jaw suits before a Justice ef the
Peace. "

47tf Factortvillk. Cass Co. Neb.

JAMES E. MORKISON, W. I. BROWNK.
Notary Public.

M0KRI80X A BKOIVSE.
iTTnifVEVS AT LAW ' Will e in Cass

and adjoining Counties ; gives special attention
to collections and abstracts of title. . Oflice in
Fitzgerald Block, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

SAM. M. CHAPJIAX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And Solicitor in' Chancery. Office m Fitzger-
ald Block, - j '

iyi ruAiisaouiu.Aiu).
ti W. CI. UTTER.

'DBKTIST.Plattamtb. KebraakaU
Office on Main Street over Solomon & Na

than's Store. . . . 34iy

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

C. IIEISEL., - Proprietor.
Flour, jCorn Meal fe Feed -

Always on hand and for sale at lowest cash
prices. The highest prices paid for Wheat and
Corn. Particular attention given custom work.

CIIARL.ES WARRCSf.
Tonsorial Artist.

PLATTSMOUTH XEIIKASKA.
Place of business en Maia St.. between 4th

and 5th streets. Shampooing, Shaving, chil-- ,
dren's hair cutting, etc. etc. 191 y

FRED. D. LEHNHOFF,
Morning Dew Saloon !

South-eas- t corner Ma n and Sixth Streets.
. Keep the best ol . ;

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
J3IH9 Constantly en Hand.

W. C. Browx. Edwin E. Brown
Edwiv R. Price.

gruhiB, rl & Co.,
Cotnuiis.iua Merchants in

LIVE STOCK,
Room si. New Exchange Building,

Caloa Stock Yards, - - Chleaeo.
BRFKR BY PKBMISSIOX TO

E. S. Stickvev. President Union Stock Yards
National Bank. Chicago. Q0m4

MACIIIn'e SHOPS!john vr.sri&AJxr
PLATTSMOUTH. NKB

Repairer of Steam Engines, Boilers,
Saw and Grist Jfill

GAS AXD STEAM FITTliUS,
rrought Iron PIe. Force and Lift PiiJes.Steam

Gauges. Safety-Valv- e Governors, and all
Kinds of Brass Engine Fittings,

repaired on short notice.
FARM MACHIHEK

D.C.WAONER,G.E. 15KNSI.KV, J. R. BKNSLKy.

BENSLEY, WAGNER & BENSLEY,

LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Office, C6 Exchange Building.

UNION STOCK YARDS. - - CHICAGO.

KEKF.RENCK :

We refer by permission to the First Nation-
al Bank, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

H. K. SMITH,
General Western Agent, headquarters at

Omaha. 2:n4

T FIBST- -

National Bank
OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA,

SUCCESSOR TO

TOOTLE, IIAXXA Jk CLARK
lOHM FfTZOKKALD ... President.
E.O. DflVtT ...:Viee President.

r A. W. McLaughlix... .Cashier.
JOJiH O ICOCHKK ..Assistant Cashier.

This Bank is now open for business at their
new room, corner Main and Sixth streets, and
is prepared to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.
Sleeks, Beads. Geld, Government um4 Leesl

Secentias
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposits Received and Interest Allow-
ed on Tim Certificates.

available in any part of the United States and
In all the Principal Towns and Cities .

of Europe. i

AGENTS FO It THE
CELEBRATED

Inman Line and Allan Line
. OF STEAM ERS.

Person wishing to bring out their frieuds from
Europe can .

- ... .
PURCHASE TICKETS FROM CS

Tkyssgs v riatsB4ath.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Stale Directory.
A. 8. PADDOCK. U. S. Senator. Beatrice.
ALVIX SAUNDERS, U. 8. Senator. Omaha. ''
E. K. VALKNTINE. Kepreseutat'e. West Point.
ALBINCS NANCE. Governor, Lincoln.
8. J. ALEXANDER, Secretary of State.
F. W. LEIDTKE, Auditor. Lincoln.
G. M. BARTLETT. Treasurer. Lincoln.
8. R. THOMPSON. Supt. Public Instruction.
V. M. DAVIS. Commissioner.
C. J. DILWORTH. Attorney General.
REV. C. C. HARRIS. Chaplain of Penitentiary.
DR. H. P. MATTHEWSON. Supt. Hospital for

.the Insane.

Supreme Court.
S. MAXWELL. Chief Justice. Fremont.
GEO. 11. LAKE, Omaha.
AM ASA COBB. Lincoln.

Second Judicial Dittrict.
S. B. POUND, Judge. Lineoln.

a TL'l"kV ll..'..,.iuit:Ii.. A tttf Vah 1'ltv
VV. C. SHOW ALTER, Clerk District Court,

Plattsmoutli .
; o

County directory.
A N, SULLIVAN, Ctiunty Judge.
J D. TUTT. County Clerk.
.1 M. PATTERSON. Couuty Treasurer.
K. W. H VERS. SIlerilT.
E If. WOOI.EY.Co. snp't Putt. Instruction.
G. W. FAIRFIELD. Surveyor.
P. P. GASS. Coroner.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
JAMES CRAWFORD. South bend Precinct.
SAM'L RICHARDSON". Mt. I'leasaut Precinct.
ISAAC WILE.s, Plattsmouth Precinet.

City ItJire Jory.
J. W. JOHNSON, Mavor.
J. M. PATTERSON. Treasurer.
J. D. SIMPSON. City Clerk.
RICHARD VIVIAN. Police Judge.
P. B. MURPHY. Chief of Police.
F. E. WHITE, Chief of Fire Iept.

COUNCILMEN.
1st Ward F. GORDER. C. H. PARMELE.
OH Wurrf ft W J. V. WECK- -

I BACH.
31 Ward-- D. MILLER, THOS. POLLO;k.
4th Ward P. McCALLAN. E. S. SHARP,

erJNO. W. MARSHALL.

B. & M. R. KTime Table.
Taking Effect April 11. 1380.

FOR OMAHA FItOM PLATTSMOUTH.
leaves 8 HK a. m. Arrives 10 5 a. in.

3:41 p.m. " 5:00 p. U.
FROM OMAHA FOR PLATTSMOUTH.

Leaves 9 :00 a. m. Arrives 10 :10 a. in.
" 6 0 p. in. " 8 :5 p. Ul.

- J OR THE WEST.
Leaves Plattsmouth 9 :30 a. m. Arrives Lin

coln, 12 15 p. in. ; Arrives Kearney, 7: 40 p. m.
Freight leaves at 10 JO a. m. and at 7 :I5 p. in.
Arrive at Lincoln at 4 :35 p. in. and 12 :20 a. ni.

FROM THE WEST.
Leaves Kearney. 3 :00 a. m. Leaves Lincoln,

1 .05 p. in. Arrives Plattsmoutli. 4 :a p. m
Freight leaves Lincoln at 11 :15 a. n. ana 4 as

.a. ni. Arrives at riausnivuni n y.
6 :50 a. ni.

GOING EAST.
Express. 6 :00 a. in. - :

Pa.ssencer. (train each day) 4 :25 p. m., except
Saturday. Every third Saturday a train con-
nects at the usual time.

It. V. II. It. Time Table
' Tahing Effect Sunrtay, Aril 11. 1S80.

WEST. STATIONS. EAST.
5 :35pm HASTINGS. 8 :!0am
6 :07 AYR. 7 :40
6 :2S BLUR HILL. 7 :20
7 :05 COWLES. 8 :49
7 :23 AM BOY 6 :32
7 :35 RED CLCUD. 6
8 :00 INAVALK. 6 :00
8 :15 RIvERTON. 5 :43
8 :50 FRANKLIN. 5 :22
9 :05 BLOOMINtiTON. 8 :09
9 :20 PERTH 4 :55
9:41 iiEPCBLICAN 4 :35
9 :56 ALMA 4 :20

10 :15 4 :00amORLEANS
7 :30am f've 4 3(pin
9 :00 . OXFORD 3 :.M)

10 :30 ARAPAHOE 2 :00pin

ABUIYAL AXO HEPARTURE OF
PLATTSMOUTH MAILS. 4

EASTERN, NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN.
I Depart. East.. 4 :00 pin

Arrive 9 :30 am CB&KC NortU4 :00 pia
. . . .7 : 30 pill I routii t : w a in

I C B & Q East C :00 am
OMAHA. VIA B. Si M. IN NEB. '

Arrive 10 :30 am Depart 3 : 10 pin
WESTERN. VIA B. & M. IN N KB.

Arrive 4 : 15 pin Depart 9:30 am
WEEPING WATER.

Arrive 11 :00ain Depart 1 :00 pm
ROCK BLUFFS AND UNION MILLS.

Arrive II :00 am Depart 1 :oO pm
JW. Marshall. P. M.

COMPOUND SYRUP jrJ'

IS A CERTAIN REMEDY FOR

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS, &c.

FELLOWS'
CQMPODND SYRDP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES

Speedily aud permanently cures :

CimQCstion of the Lung, DronchitU, Consump
tion, JVcrrous Prostration, Shorties of lirealh.
Palpitation of the Heart, Trembling of the hands
and Liml. Physical and Mental Depression,
Loss of ApiKtltc, Loss of Energy, Loss of Mem
ory, it win rapuiiy improve tne weaKenea
functions and organs of the body, which de-

pend for health upon voluntary, semi-voluntar- y,

and involuntary nervous action.
It acts with vigor, gentleness and subtlety.

owing to the exquisite harmony of its ingredi-
ents, akin to pure blood itself. Its taste pleas-
ant, and its effects permanent.

DEBILITY.
Kt Jin ii v v na.' a a v V II w a a. ' e aLe

Mr. Jamks I. Fellows, Chemist. St. John.
Dear Sir : Having used your ConiMund Syr-

up of Hypophosphites for some time in my
tract ice, 1 have no hesitation in reeoinnieiid-n- g

f it to my patients who are suffering from
general debility, or any disease of the lungs,
knowing that, even in eases utterly hopeless.
11 anoro" renei.

I am. ir, yours truly, H. u. addy, m. D.
Sold by all Druggists, gl.50 per Bottle.

lit

STOIACHft.

Fortify tli System
And you are armed against disease. The finest
tonic for this purpose is Hostetter's StomachBitter, which renders dlgestlou easy and com-
plete, counteracts billousuess. and keeps thebowels in order, and so genial aud beuebcent,
are it effects, that not only is the body invig-
orated and retaliated by its use, but despond
eney banished from the mind.

For sale by all druggists aud dealers cener-Sll- j.
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Mamie's Wants and Wishes.
I want a piece ef talito

To make my doll a dress ;

I doesn't want a big piece
A vard'll do, I guess.

I wish yeu'd fred my needle.
And find my fimble too

I has such heaps of sewlu'
I don't know what to do. .

My Hepsy's tored her apron,
A tum'lin down the stairs.

And Ciesar's lost his pautalocns
And needs annuzer pair.

. I wants my Maud a bonnet.
She hasn't none at all ;

And Fred must have a jacket.
His uzzer one's too small.

I wautstogoto granma's
You promised me I might ;

1 know she'll like to see me
I wants to go !

She lets me wah the dishes
Aud see in grandpa's watch

I wish I'd free, four pennies
To buy some butter-scotc-

I want some new mittens.
I wish you'd knit me some,

"Cause most my fingers freezes.
They leak so in the fum.

I wored it out last summer
A pulin' George's sled ;

I wish you wouldn't laugh so---It

hurts me In my head.
I wish I had a coookie .

I'm hungry as I can be :

If you hasn't pretty large ones.
You'd better bring me free.

The Children's Friend.

TOPICS OP 1NTE UEST.

The women convicts in the Kentucky
penitentiary wear men's clothes.

An African proverb says th idle
are dead, but cannot be buried.

Spurjjeon violently assails the for-
eign policy of the British Govern-
ment.

A writer in Tinsley's Magazine says
that the physique of the Japanese
fails to iuspire confidence in a vegeta-
ble diet- -

A sexton was stricken with paraly-
sis while alone in a church at Green
River, Ivy., aud lay helpless tor two
days before ho was found.

Joseph E. Temple has given $50,000
to the Philadelphia Academy of Fine
Arts, tho interest to be expended for
pictures, prizes and ordinary expenses.

Irrigation works are receiving great
attention in France. The French are
vexed at the idea of having to depend
on foreign countries for grain, and this
has given an impetus to agricultural
improvements.

Two young women of Bungalore,
India, have been admitted as proba-
tioners into the post office in that
Elace. They are the first women who

been able to get Government em-
ployment in Asia.

A boat club was formed of exclu-
sively good young men, at Fall River,
Mass. ; but it was found, that, though
morally robust, they were physically
puny, and it was necessary to take in
some wicked oarsmen in order to win
a race. . ' -

Tho daughterof Spotted Tail, a lank
and awkward Indian maiden of eigh-
teen summers, is a student in the Gov-
ernment school for Indians at Carlisle
Barracks, Pa. She began her educa-
tion by marrying the half breed inter-
preter employed at the barracks.

The Ilo-Chu- ng is the first real Chi-
nese ateamer that ever visited the Ha-wai- an

Islands. She made her first
voyage last November. Sho is a large,
iron-plate- d, spleudid-lookiu- g steamer,
and brought 431 Chinese immigrants.

"M. P." eayg in his "Meditations in
the Tea Room of ihe House of Com-
mons," lately published, that the Brit-
ish empire is so extensive that sonic
people are always silting down to
breakfast, provided they are not dying
of hunger.

The Book Committee of the Metho-
dist. Episcopal Church report that in
1879 the New York publishing house
cleared $71,000 and the Cincinnati
house $27,807. This is a smaller profit
than in 1878, owiiL? to the rivalry in
the publication of hymu books.

Mrs. Rodgers, of Columbus, Ga.,
was former iy wealthy, and among
other property owned Laura Mitchell,
a negress. The war freed Liitua and
made Mrs. Rodgcrs poor, and for four-
teen years the slave has supported her
old mistress by her own slender earn-
ings, and when Mrs. llodgers died the
other day, Laura saw that she had a
decent burial. , '
- A hen always kicks backward after
lsviiio- - an crr. A Bridreiort Yankee
is reported to havo turned this fact to
account in inventing a device to pre-
vent the sale of stale eggs. When the
hen kicks she hits an electric disk, to
to which is attached a rubber stamp.
and the apparatus stamps the date on
each ess.

Oil at Oil per, Obcrg and Oilsburg,
in Hanover and oil at Hoclle, near
Ilcide. in Holstein, are announcements
in the London papers. The Hanover
wells near Lino an and Lintncr, and
many other places are already known
to bo rich, aud Germany sees herself in
anticipation, supplying all her own
oil, and perhaps computing with Penn
sylvania in supplying other European
countries. -

The bitterness of feeMug against the
Jews in ltoumauia is curiouslv shown
in the story told of a murder at anlace
called Folticsay. A Greek murdered
a Jew there under the most disgrace-
ful circumstances, with' no excuse
whatever to be pleaded for him. Nev
ertheless jury acquitted the Greek and
the was, after the verdict Darad- -
ed through the Jewish quarters amid
general popular rejoicing. There is no
doubt that there is a growing hatred
to the Jews not ouly in Romania, but
even in Germany and Austria,

The rav.io-e- s of what la pnmmnnlir
known as "rot" or "bane" are assum-
ing moRt appalling proportions in the
midland and western counties of Eng-
land. In consenuence it i ormAi-ali- v

supposed of the excessive and long
continued wet weather last year. Tens
of, thousauds of, sheep, principally
ewes, are dead and dying. In some
parishes in Gloucester, Oxon, and War-
wick, there are comparatively speak-
ing very few sheep left, aud iu Somer-
set there are ouly 5,000 left in oue dis-
trict which usually winters 50,000.
Hundreds, if not thousands of sheep
have been sold oft' iu the Bristol dis-Iri- c't

at fi'om Sa. GO. to 10a. a head.

Arctic Navigation.
Prof. Nordenskjold writes that, al-

though unable to give a decided
at present, he thinks a vovasre

along the northern coast of Siberia,
iron tue Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean,
might often bo performed by. a steam-
er special 1 j-

- fitted out, and manned by
an experienced crew ; and that such a
voyage would occupy, only a few
weeks. The condition of the Are tic
Sea, so far as hitherto explored, would,
nowever, deprive this route of any
commercial value.- - lie has no hesita-
tion in affirming that (he trade routo
from Europe to the Obi and Yenisei
may be regularly adopted for commer-
cial purposes. In all probability the
route between the Yenisei and the Le
na may be considered open to navisra
tion; but a return voyage between
n.uropc and the Lena could scarcely
be accomplished in the course of sum-
mer. Prolonged explorations will
still be necessary before the question
as to the possibility of communication,
by means of sailing
the mouths of tlicLenaand the Pacific
Ocean is finally determined. Scien-
tific American.

Tne Pigeons of Venice.
' Everbmly has heard of tho pigeons

which nock daily to the famous Square
of St. Mark's, in Venice, to be fed, and
many Americans have seen them rest-
ing upon the shoulders aud arms of
the woman who dispenses their daily
bread to them. Many are the stories
told of their origin ; how their ances-
tors served the republic by bringing
back news from its fleets, and so on;
but none of them are very well estab-
lished, except that the birds have al-
ways been regarded as town property,

"and have been fed out of a fund set
apart for that purpose, which is now
said to have been a donation from the
Countess Policrasto. Until lately it
would have been thought little less
than sacrilege to touch a feather of
them, but recently a Venetian boy
was discovered carrying off a pigeon,
evidently with a view to pie. The
case was carried into court, where it
was decided that the pigeons had never
been legally conveyed to the town,
consequently they were nobody's prop-
erty, but, so to speak, wild fowl, aud
that boy was only following his
natural instincts in catching them, and
must be acquitted.

The Mound Builders.
Dr. Gustavo Bruehel of Cincinnati

has contributed to a German paper in
that city an article on the excavations
of tho Indian graves near Madisonville.
He says of the discovery of twenty-tw- o

skeletons in the graveyard :
"As all of the skeletons were those

of males, many of them pierced by
spear head3 - that still cling to the
bones, and as several of ihe skulls show
deep impressions, seemingly caused by
dull instruments, perhaps war clubs,
it may be concluded, almost with cer-
tainty, that these skeletons arc the re-
mains, of fallen . warriors, who were
buried here after a bloody skirmish.
After this important discovery the re-

sults of the excavations becamo more
and more favorable, and there were dis-
covered separate graves, and around ash
heaps about 200 skulls, several hatchets
and axes of granite limestone, flint
spear heads, hammers, stone balls,
Eolishing stones, scrapers, knives, pipe

piece of hematite pierced in
the centre,- - harpoons of deer horn, fish-
hooks, needles, awls, and a flute of
bono with three holes, ornaments of
mussel-shel- ls and of caunel coal, ono
of them in the shape of a butterfly-win- g,

many well preserved vessels, in-

numerable potsherds, valuable relics
which the society has - distributed
among the members.

The pot-lik- e vessels bulging in the
centre, with rim bent outward, and
often decorated, are of various sizes,
and are made of a mixture of clay and
pulverized mussel-shell- s. They, were
made without the help of the potter's
wheel and are not glazed. . Most of
them have two or four handles, but
one has eight, in two rows, one above
the other. The simple decoration con-
sists of sunken straight, oblique, or
zig-za- g lines, semi-circle- s, and grouped
graven points. It is noteworthy that
each vessel contains several pierced
mussel-shell- s, and that they are only
found with those skeletons whose heads
lie toward the cast, while they. aro
lacking with all tho rest; that the
children's skeletons always have them,
and that in these cases they are found
with mussel-she- ll ornaments.

"Very interesting are the pathologi-
cal specimens found among the re-
mains, for several show unmistakable
signs of bone-syphili- s. On tho knoll
belonging to the graveyard there aro
oaks nine and one-ha- lf feet in circum-
ference, and beeches eight and one-ha- lf

feet, pointing indirectly to the
great age of the graves; but these do
not shut out tho possibilities that the
buried remains were not given to tho
earth until after the arrival of Euro-
peans.

"Oue fact deserves special mention,
namely, that neither iu this graveyard
nor iu any of the earthworks of this
group h.ive any copper tools been
found, the only pieces of that metal
being two small cylindrical pierced
pieces, perhaps the remnant of a string
of beads. Every additional explora-
tion shows more and more the untcn-ableue- ss

of the heretofore favorite, tiy- -
o thesis that the Mound-builde- rs aud
nd ians belonged to diflereut races.

Neither the form of the skull nor the
form of the vessels show any material
difference, except, perhaps, that tho
Mound builders vessels are more per-
fect, because these belonged to a set-
tled tribe aud were more civilized than
their wandering brethei'ii."

In Illinois a shoolmistress fonnd her
self obliged to chastise her eldest pu-
pil. She called in a young school trus-
tee. The pupil . proveil to be his affi
anced. His sense of, duty triumphed
over his inclinations. ' He whipped
the girl, aud not only lost her atlec-tio- u,

but became defendant in a suit
for damages instituted by the girl's fa-

ther, who recovered $50.

It is an old story, and a bad one,
which is told of a farmer's son who
uciit lo colleire and returned hnm. fWw

a vacation somewhat lazier than he
went away. Ihe parent, to test the
botfs classical progress, asked him tha
names of things on the farm in Latin.
'Hliat is this.'"' said the old gent,
holding up a pitchfork. "It is a Fork- -
ibus." "And this?" "Tr. la hnvihna
"And this?" "Cartibus" : "Well,'

n, you late tins lortibus and pitch
this havibus into that rarfihns nr T'll
bi'eak your tl 4 bcaditus."

What the Inter-Ocea- n Man Says of Oar
cotiTCUiion.

HE THINKS IT'S PART SHERMAN.

Special Telegrams to The Inter-Ocea- n.

Columbus, Neb., May 20. The con
vention which assembled at 7 o'clock
last night continued in uninterrupted
session until nearly 5 o clock this moi
ning. The result was a triumph of the
anti-Gra- nt element, and the election
of six delegates favorable to Blaine
The second choice of three of three ef
these delegates is Grant, Sherman of
one. and Wushburne of the other two,
The Grant men. finding themselves in
the minority, mads the long night fight
to divide the delegation and the fight
under the leadership of James Laird,
of Hustings, was a gallant one. Laird
is a young man, but an orator of great
power, and roused at one time in the
early hours of the uioruing to an im-
passioned appeal for the cause of the
minority, lie electrified the conven
tion by a burst of eloquence unlik-- ,

anything ever heard on Nebraska soil,
and which would have been worthy ol
Ingersoll himself. It made him the'he-r- o

of the delighted Nebruskans who
heard it, and its effect was such thai
on the motion he made to proceed by
a secret ballot to elect delegates to
Chicago from the judicial districts
(which have given Grant three of the
six delegates), a sufficient number of
the opposion voted with him to wipe
out the opposition majority. Th's was
carried in the shape of an amendment;
but when the counties were called, on
the motion as amended, enough Blaine
men recovered their tquilibi ium to de-
feat the measure by three votes.

It is asserted by his friends that
Lorenzo Crounse, now

collector of internal revenue, and one
of the delegates, is for Sherman, and,
as the delegation is not instructed, he
will so vote in the Chicago conven-
tion. Pat. O. Hawes, a Sherman man
from Omaha, claims that four of the
delegation are Sherman men.

Washington, May 20. Private tel
egrams Iroin Nebraska indicate that
Secrtary Sherman will have three of
the six delegates from that State,
which is a surprise to everybody; that
Blaine will have two, and Grant one.
The delegates w ere not instructed, and
will vote according to their own indi-
vidual preferences. TLis is another se-
rious backset for the Blaine people,
although the Senator thinks the entire
delegation will vote for him. The
Blaine men have been confident of se-

curing Nebraska, and it has been con-
ceded to him by the Grant men. No
one expected Sherman would get a
vote in that State. .

To the Western Associated Press.
Omaha, Nb., May 20. The Nebras-

ka Republican State Convention met
at Columbus last night at 7 o'clock,
and had an all-nig- session, adjourn-
ing at 5 this morning. There was a
long contest over the representation
from three counties. The delegates
elected are Dawes,. Mitchell, Crounse.
Persiiiger, Gaslin and Lewis, all solid
for Blaine, elected by an average vote
of24lJ The Grant ticket averaged
127. The 4nly resolution carefully
considered was one pledging suppert
to the nominee. Juf--t as the conven-
tion was breaking up a resolution that
John Sherman be not the choice of
Nebraska, was tabled, and one eulo-
gizing Blaine, was passed. No instruc-
tions were given to ihe delega.es.

Ought to hare been lalicted for (any-lu- g

Concealed tY capons.

"Do you know the prisoner well?"
a&ked the attorney.

"Never knew him sick," replied the
witness.

"No levity," said the lawyer sternly.
"Now, sir, did you ever see the pi ison- -

er at the bar?"
"Have took many a driuk with him

at the bar." "

"Asswer my question, sir," yelled
the lawper; "how lung have you known
the prisoner?".

"Frm two feet up to five feet and
ten inches."

"W ill the Cwurt make the"
"I have, jede," said the witness, an-

ticipating the lawyer; "I haveanswer- -

rd the question. I knowed the prison-
er when he was a boy two feet long
and a man live feet ten "

"Your honor"
"It's a fact, Jedge; I'm under oath,"

persisted the witness.
The lawyer arose, placed both hands

on the table in front of him,
his legs apart, leaned his body over the
table and said:

"Will you tell the Court what you
know about this case?"

"That ain't his name," replied the
witness.

"What ain't his name?"
"Case."
"Who said it was?"
"You did. - You wanted to know

what I knew about this Case. His
name's Smith."

"Your houor," howled the attorney.
plucking his beard out by the roots.
"will you make this man answer?"

"Witness," said the judge, ,:;'ou must
answer the questions put te you. '

"Land o' Goshen. Jedge, ham 1 1 been
doin it? Let the blamed cuss tire
away. I'm ready."

"Then, said the lawyer, "don 1 beat
about the bush any more. You aud
this prisoner have been fnencs?"

"Never, promptly responded the
witness.

"What? Wasn't you summoned here
as a friend ?" '

"No, sir ! I was summoned here as a
Presbyterian. Nary one of us was ever
Friends. He's an eld line Baptist, with
out a drop of Quaker in him."

"Stand down r yelled the lawyer, in
disgust.

"Hey?"
"Stand down !" '
"Can't do it. I'll sit down or , stand

up"
"Sheriff, remove that man from the

box 1"

Witness retires, muttering:
"Well, if he ain't the thick-heade- d-

est old cuss I ever laid eyes on."

An editor's life is full of sunny
spots sunny as the seuth side of a
straw stack in May and one of them.
is when, in the gratitude of his heart,
he stands treat to a man who praised
his paper, announced himself a sup-
porter and a constant reader of it, and
premised to advise all hi3 friends to
support it in the same way; only te
discover the enthusiastic man's sup
port consists in -- regularly borrowing
the paper from a friend. Toronto
National.

Princely Penuriousncss.
Correspondence Philadelphia Telegraph.
Some of those who were honored

by invitation to meet the Prince of
Wales at Hughenden have not scru-
pled to affirm that their host is failing
as much mentally as ho is' known to bo
physically. Lord BeiconstIeld is said
to be far from the man he was a year
ago, and life at his country seat is de-
scribed as ''portentously slow and.,
pompously dull." Tho witty word
and sparkling repartee were conspicu-
ous by their absence. Lord Beacons-fiel- d,

it is said, spoke but seldom, and
when he did veutuie a remark it par-
took more of the nature of a thinly-disguis- ed

platitude than, of tho so bril-
liant epigrams which used to .drop
spontaneously from his lips whenever
he ojicned-hi- s mouth.

Taken all round tho Hughenden visit
was rather a failure. II. It. II. is fond
of high play, and Lord Beacon sfleU'a
face is said to havo grown ludicrously
long when his royal guest proposed
sovereign points at whist. Ajuudncss
for cards prevails . among the royal
family. I am told, but they do not all
loso their money so gracefully as docs
the heir-appare- nt. The Duke of Ed-
inburgh's meanness has' passed into a
proverb, and ' has done far more to
make him unpopular thau tho fact of
his marrying a Russian wife. He gets
savage at losing.

I heard" a good," well-a- u the n tica t cd
story apropos of this weak side of tho
duke's character a year or two ago.
His royal highness had accompanied
some ladies to' the theater or opera.
If I remember rightly it was the Cri-
terion. ; After the performance tho
party adjourned to supper. Tho wait-
ers of course recognized II. R. II., and
expected a handsome gratqity. After
tho refreshments had been partaken of
tho duke called for his bill. The half
dozen lackeys flow round moro expect-
ant than ever. Tho wished for docu-
ment was' produced, handed . to tho
duke on a silver salver in tho orthodox
fashion and found to amount to 9 17s.
Cii. His royal highness threw down a

10 "flimsy," saying at the Samo timo
with the royal airot aman who is giv-
ing away a small fortuno, " Walttahs,
keep the change, eh," and the disgust-
ed waiters who had looked for half a
sovereign apiece, had to content them-
selves with tho munificent sum of
about fifty cents among six of them.

Protecting Cheese from Mould.
Livestock Journal

It is often difflculf to protect cheese
from mould, especially those that Inve
cracked. The Weiuer Zeitung gives
Dr. Engilug'8 plan. He dissolves or
digests a spoonful of bruise pepper,
two teaspoonfuls of salt, and tha same
quantity of. borne ic acid, in a quarter
of a pint of brandy for a few days,
then filters the fluid through a cloth
and dilutes with an equal quantity of
water. Some of the preparation is in-
troduced into the cracks of- - tho cheese,
by means of a feather, or, better, with
a small glass syringe. If places which
have been nibbled bymico aro rubbed
with this liquid, no mould will form.
This will put "jumpers" to flight, and
greatly assist in preventing auy decay.

A country boy, coming to school in
the c'.ty for the first, time, was asked
by the teacher where 'South America
was situated.""' He scratched hU head
nnd said: "Down. in father's 'tato
field." The teacher thereupon cor-r- cr

ed him by telling wncrc it was.
He loohrd tip'with a brond grin and

: "What ycr ask mc fcr cf
yt r kiie w verse 11?".

A tneTtTtvr rf a debiting club down
in tip- country, was souring in the
flight- - of spread-eagl- e 'eloquence. Ho
Hew his kite over republics and their
institutions and then began to mention
dukes, emperors, kings nnd queens.
As he came down to queens, some ate

heilhen pa rant helically add-
ing "And ten spots," broke the orator
all lo pieces, paralyzed-b- e society, and

" n es had it on resolution to ad-

journ.
tVhen Wilbcrforcc became rector of

"Brightsione, iu ihe Isle of Wight, he
was waited upon by an old farmer,
whose one tk --ire in life was to rent
the glebe :icre. . "Why?", naked the
bishop. "Well," said the old fellow,
with a look of business shrewdness,
"when 'loiher parson was here he used
to farm it hisx'Jf, and ;thcre being so
lit tic of it ho always gotiu his hay be-

fore anybody else. Tnen he clapped
on the prayer for rain!"

A shop was broken into one night;
but, strange to say, nothing was car-
ried oil". The proprietor was making
his boast of it, at the same time ex-
pressing his surprise at lo- -i ng not hitig.
"Not at all surprising,"' said his neigh-
bor. "The robbers lighted a lump,
didn't they?" "Yesr" was the reply.
"Well," continued the neighbor, "they
found your goous marked up so high
they couldn't all'ord to take them."

Andrews' Bazar for J uue
Is a superb number, rich in illustra
tion, sparkling in lierary matter and
perfect as a fashion journal. All la
dies are interested in tle styles. While
the costumes illustrated in Andrews
Bazar are in the best French and
American modes, the aim of the pub
lisher seems to be te avoid extremes.
and to give only those styles which are
sensible, if we'may use the term, so
that tnose who follow the fashions as
expounded in his great journal will be
well, yet not fussily, dressed. I lie
childr n will be "just carried awny
with the story of "The Happy l ami- -

ly." In shortf all i hose . popular and
pleasing things which go, to make up
a good family paper are well presented
in Andrews' Bazar. Ladies should send
10 cents for samp'e-cwp- y to

W. R, ANDREWS. Publ r,
Tiibnne Building, New York.

Honor From Elkopk. It is con
ceded on all sides that Dr. Ayer's
Pills are above comparison with oth
er medicines. Uniting the best ele-

ments knowD to the chemist, they are
particularly effective against the
numerous stomachic disorders for
which they are recommended as a

m . . . :i lcure. inesepius are su num. yet
searching, tha,t they are often pre-

scribed by doctors who otherwise do
not favor patent medicines. Indeed,
with the fruits of Dr. Ayer's genius
iu the share of Pills, Sarsaparilla,
Ague Cure and Cherry Pectoral, one
might with impunity travel through
the swamps of tropical America, or
follow Stanley on his travels through

interior ot .Africa. Amsterdam
Nieuws van dca Dag.


